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How shall a mother who is weak and sick with some female trouble
bear healthy children?

How anxious women ought to bo to give their children the blessing of
good constitution I

Many women long for a child to bless their home, but because of some
debility or displacement of the female organs, they are barren.

Preparation for healthy maternity is accomplished by Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound more successfully than by any other medicine, because
it gives tone and strength to the parts, curing all displacements and inflammation.

Actual sterility in woman is very rare. If any woman thinks she is sterile,
let her write to Mrs. Pinkliam, Lynn, Mass., whose advice is given free to all
expectant or would-b- e mothers. The medicine that instantly asserts its curative
powers in the ills of women is

J7 v

Lydia E. Pinkham's .Vegetable Compound.
" Dear Mrs. Pixkham : I was married for five years, and

gave birth to two premature children. After that I took
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and it
changed me from a weak, nervous woman to a strong, happyand healthy wife within seven months. Within tvoyears a
lovely little girl was born, which is the pride and joy of our
household. ' If every woman who is cured feels as grateful and
happy as I do, you must have a host of friends, for every day I
bless you for the light, health and happiness your Vegetable
Compound has brought to my home. Sincerely your friend,Mrs. Mae P. Wharry. Flat 31 The Norman, Milwaukee, Wis."
Sec Northshore Oratorical Society.

Read These Two Remarkable Cures.
' Dear TUrs. Pinkiiam : During the early part of my

married life I was very delicate in health. I had two mis-

carriages and both my husband and I felt very badly as we
were anxious tr have children. A neighbor who had been
using Lytiia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound ad-

vised me to try it, and 1 decided to do so. I soon felt that
my appetite was increasing, the headaches gradually de-
creased and finally disappeared, and my general health im-

proved. I felt as if new blood coursed through my veins,
the sluggish, tired feeling disappeared, and I became strong
and well.

" Within a year after, I became the mother of a strong,
healthy child,"the joy of out home. You certainly have a splen-
did remedy, and I wish every mother knew of it. Sincerely
yours, Mbs. Anna Potts, 510 Park Ave., Hot Springs, Ark."

Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound,

The Medicine that
has Cured the ills of
a Million Women is

$500! FORFEIT if w" cannot forthwith produce tho oriRirial
letters and signatures of above testiiiio&i&ls, which will
prove their absolute genuineness.

T.yflfn. V,. 'P.lirTr MerHHne Co., T.ynn, Mass.
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faithfully and with great result in have labored faithfully and unsel- - hibition, X. Y. Co-operati- ve Galler-- ! urer.
the interest of the aesthetics in this fishly to the best of their knowledge ies, to February 29. - J To give some idea to the pubic of
town. Miss Mendum is greatly miss-- and ability, but there is no question Early American portraits. Ehricli the growth of advertising as a whole,
ed in Richmond. i but that the city's trees have been Galleries, to February 25. jit might be stated that in two years

(shockingly neglected and abused. It! lien Foster paintings Pratt In- - : the business of Lord & Thomas alone
The Herron Art Institute, Indi- - is gratifying to learn, however, that stitute, Brooklyn, to February 25. has increased one million dollars inARTISTS Original Etchings and Lithographs the billing, and in the one month

by contemporary German artists. of January in 1904 this house has
ESTHER
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WHITE 50,000.00 in advertisingKeppel Galleries, to February 27. ) booked
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anapohs, is shortly to. have a display these officials expect to take an ac-- of

photographs made by the Photo- - five interest in seeing that this shall
graphic Club of that city. It .opens no longer be the state of affairs.
February 2(th. As pointed out be- - j

fore in this column people visiting
Art' The writer 1,as oflen eaIle1 atten"Indianapolis should look up the

tlon to tI,at a'able little periodi- -Institute thereas. are some good

rviimagunm liiuj. Annual Jvxin- - contracts irom ine lonowing con-bitio- n,

to February 27.
j cerns, whose names are househohl

Charles W. Hawthorne, paintings. :Avords in the United States: Anheus--
Katz Gallei-ies- , to February 27. er-Bus- ch Brewing association, St.
F. A. Bridgman, paintings. Xoe Louis; Siegel, Cooper company, New

The February number of "Brush interested observe, as in rather bet- -

'encil" is one of the most interest- - Iter inste if the mpmhprs nf tli plfcc

pictures therenutubt'is of this excellent art mar-- appointed committee on nominations
a.ine put out for some months, nota- - ) fur the civic league recently or'an- - Galleries to February 2. company (JjionjYork; "Woolson Spice

etchings, coffee) Toledo, OSiio; Hamilton- -

cai levoted to trees, Arboricu-
lture," edited by Mr. John P. Brown,
one of the best known men in this
country, and the Secretary-Treasur- er

of the International Society of Ar-

boriculture. The February number

the wor'biy in its account of and ized in this citv. had not Mielatz,
Galleries,presented to Feb- - Brown Shoe company, St. Louis, Mo.;personality of th great contempora-- ! their own names as chairmen of some

In the Monday evening issue of
this paper appeared a letter ad-

dressed to the writer bv Mr. Freder- -

Charles F. W.
I etc. Wunderlich
ruary 27.

j T. Chart ran.
neous Dutch painter, Josef Israels, of the most important committees. j Sterling Remedy company.

Kuoedler : ets), Chicago and New York; Thewhose countryman ; re- - ! An organization which is supposed to lick Olmsted. Jr., the well known i an interesting one, havingins
fest

some Galleries, to February 27.
honor

ival incentlv held a weeV The be impersonal and of general inter- - landscape architect, concerning the statistics relative to Forestry in Mex
treatment of trees. This letter which ico. This issue is not as elaborately

( s

Woodbury, paintings.
Durand-Iiue- l Galleries, to

2!)as stated, was received a couple of illustrated as some previous numbers
Hague. Josef Israels was practically est and scone should not be run in
unknown to the average resident of the interests of a little clique of peo- -
this country until the time of the pie to gratify their own desire for
"World's Fair, an exposition which, it personal exploitation and to be a ve- -

is now universally admitted, did more hide for the schemes of local poli- -

years
i

since, was still ot such gen- - have been, many and beautiful pie- - . fleorge A. Traver, landscapes.tnres of trpps nsnnllv nnnenrino- - in : xt x-- o' -erai moment and esieciallv now' 1 1 j. v oocieiv, 10 r eo u- -
sjiive meie ne ouier jeopie who ,ue its paires. Mr.lirown had an article;for the general diffusion of informa- - ticians and their friends. If the eiv-- interesting themselves in civic beau- - in last Sunday's "Journal," and re-

cently talked before the Civic League
tion and knowledge on all matters per ie improvement league is to be a sue- - tification, that its republication at

it cannot be used to ventilate this time was regarded ns in vod

ary 20.
Richard Hall, portraits. Heine-man- a

Galleries, to February 29.
Dutch water colors and Old Mez-

zotints. Knoedler Galleries.
National Arts Club. Paintings by

cess
the private prejudices of various 'order. Owing' to a typographical er- - Idianapolis.
people about town.

Woman's Magazine, St. Louis, Mo.;
Armour & company, Chicago; Michi-

gan Stove company, Detroit and Chi-

cago; Union Pacific Railroad com-

pany, Omaha; Chicago, Milwaukee &
St. Paul railway., Chicago; Rock Is-

land railroad system.
Thirty-fiv- e years of wide exper-

ience in handling the publicity of a
large proportion of America's most
successful advertisers have fitted
Lord & Thomas to give most judic-
ious and profitable service to enter-

prising business firms in every line.
The main offices of Lord & Thom-

as are in the Trude building, Chica-

go and its eastern branch is in the
American Tract Society. building.N'ew
York.

PLUCKY "iliSTER

taining to art, than any other one
influence: but since that time it is
doubtful if any other foreign paint-
er's name has become more familiar to
the general reading public, in the
United States. For sixtv vears he

ror "Olmsted" was regrettably writ-- j
ten "Olmstead." This letter altho' j The Twenty-sixt- h Annual Exhibi- -

j contemporary American artists.
j originally addressed to the writer tion of the Society of American Ar- -

The constitution of this organiza- - was later published in a well known tists opens March 26th1 next and the r, T T
" ...

tum ws c-o- v v wnn in hoa .. n iz.i li. n . '
1 i l. . i1 """ """. iniuuiiii;.x.. ...... ...v., ..v,.,.,. ,....v.. iiiairaziue so weu uni il cover ine uuai prizes win oe competed xor. jlias been a notable figure in the art j

life of Holland and altho" critics dif-- i
Colored costume plates. NewOne section says that while names of ground. j The following interesting exhibitions v 1. t..i.i: t ri . .1 t !

i.l I .1 1 I'l 1 Will , T ,11 illl 111 1 ! I li A.' II 1 ill I 1 I Ull '11 : 1 1 , I 1 L ' . , .nuii 1111-1-1 l iwimimura noum c ip wn pv or i n co limn w;i-- j vpvv 'R now on in imp mPTrnnnns. mr ;
' ome striking pictures from thepresented at a general meeting, the much, astonished to learn that it Avas most of which the writer of this col- -'

fer as to the technical merits of his
product, he is still accounted a great
painter in his own fashion. He is a
wonderful man for now past eighty
be still turns out cr.u vases as virile
as those of his earlier d iv.

brush of Mr. Eyden, who has now re-

turned to this city for residence, are
on display in Morris's window. One
of these, a snow scene in oil, shows a
distinct advance in handling over
Mr. Eyden 's former methods.

limn has received catalogues, and
most of which have been mentioned
in detail in previous issues of the
Palladium.

Architectural League, Annual Ex-
hibition. Fine Arts Building, to
March 5th.

members of these committees would being said she was opposed to or out
be appointed by the Executive com- - Gf harmony with the park commis-mitt- e.

This was so patently framed doners of this city. For some years
to keep out people that other people past in the city's papers the writer
on the executive committee didn't i,as conducted a campaign against
happen to like or wished to keep out, the abuse and mutilation of the
as to be highly amusing. A chair-- city's trees and had no hesitation in
man of a committee in an organiza- - directing attention to the depreca-
tion of a general character like this is t:on3 committed in the name of the
supposed, to be, should be permitted municipality by the city forester on

This number of "The
Pencil" is largely j:iven
tides concerning Ismels
ductions of bis pictures,
piece beiirr his "Toilers o

Bruli cl-

over to ar-an- d

the Sea." his her own committee.o clioose or :e city's trees. The writer has no

Came Near Losing His Life in the

. Struggle, But Won.

Wilkesbarre, Pa., Feb. 20. After
a ten-mont- hs crusade, during which
an attempt was made to murder him
and threats of violence, dynamiting
and arson were made against him in

Uo iloro Women
fleed Be Sick.Frederick W. Morton writes of "Jo-sel- f

Israels' Art from an Analytical
Viewpoint," anl Frank W. Gunsau-Ju- s,

an " AixMV'-iatiiM- i of Josef Is- -

It makes no matter how much protest
m?yJe made or how virtuously peo-
ple may talk, this league has been
flagrantly organized in the interests
of a few people.

apclogies or explanations to make for
tl'i? course and is happy to say that
she has been commended personally
and through other sources in the
heartiest manner bv many of the

Zoa Phora Will Restore You to Health and
Strength and Happiness Has Cured All

Who Used it-- Will Curs You.onraels." An illustrated article
"Edward. Ertz and Ins work." 1

E. Hall, and one concernintr
.v C. j leading citizens of Richmond for her rEEE TEIAL BOTTLE TO ALL WOMEN.tbe i rp, , m n of the In- - stflnd on this subject. The city for-- Zoa Phora is sure enough "Tho Woman's. , ..... i j ne e.Miiuiuou- - ol woiks

ternational Society of
Painters and Gravers

Sculptors, ester is, according to stat ute of Indi- - Friend." This is no bald, gratuitous statement.
I It Is justified by facts. It is supported by letters

opens on ana, under the direct control of the of gratitude and joy and praise from every corn- -

I' me Arts at l'DUadel-phia,- "

by Arthur L. Batcman, with
book Reviews and "Ch-animr- s from

Thursday, March 3rd, in the Art In-- ! Park Commission and the writer has munity in tlie land. Every mail brings these
c' letters and tens of thousands of them are in ourstitute of Chicago. An exhibition of said in times past that if the park possession.

a 1 1 g
number

to
of

American Art centers,"
make up an interesting
this magazine.

the work of the well known author, j commission did not know what the
Karl Bitter, will be held at the same .city forester was doing, surely it
time.t

A WONDERFUL BUSINESS

Is the Lord & Thomas Advertising
Agency, the Head of Which Re-

tired February 1st.

Possibly there is no line of indus-

try in the United States- - that iias

grown in such proportion in recent

years as that of general advertising,
which includes publicity in news-viper-

s

and magazines and outdoor dis-

play advertising, and through its tre-

mendous force the entire basis of
modern merchandising has been revo-
lutionized.

The Chicago papers of the cur-

rent, week devote much space and
time to the wonderful growth of the
advertising business as a whole, and
that of Lord & Thomas in particular,
owing to the retirement of Mr. D.
M. Lord, the senior member of the
firm, who leaves active business life
with a rich competence.

The business of Lord & Thomas
lias been one of the most aggressive
and progressive of its kind in the
country, having in recent years been
under the active management of Mr.
A. L. Thomas, whose judgment on
advertising matters is considered as
authoritative by the vast body of
publicity users. Mr. Thomas has suc-

ceeded Mr. Lord to the presidency
and will continue at the head of the
linn.

Mr. C. R. Fa-win- , the now vice-pre- s-

would be well for the members to
acquaint themselves with .what was
being done as it was causing very
great dissatisfaction all over town.
Personally the writer has nothing
against the park commissioners why
should she? Dr. Stephenson, in in-

stance, has only recently been elect

rnonymous letters. Rev. O. G. Lang-for- d,

of Freeland, yesterday forced
fifty-on- e saloon keepers to do as he

dictated. He made them sign, an iron-

clad agreement to close their places
and not sell or give away a drop of
liquor on Sunda3's.

Last April he gave them warning
of what he was going to do, but they
did not close their saloons. Then he
had them arrested until fines of i?20

each amounted to $1,300. In the
meantime he secured evidence to

bring before the license court this
week.

During the course of this warfare
he was murderously assaulted and
left for dead on the street, he was
hooted, cursed, reviled, and threats
were made to blow up and to burn
down his house, bribes were offered
him, his friends urged him to give
up the fight, members of the Law and
Order society resigned, fearing vio-

lence, and rich people who had sub-

scribed to the crusade fund with-dreA- V,

fearing assault. Mr. Lang-for- d

persevered, however, and yester-
day in court won the victory. When

A statue of Louis Joliet, the
French explorer, will lie placed in
front of the public library in Joliet,
Illinois, to commemorate the memo-

ry of the man who founded the town.

There is now on display in the Dtt-rand-R-
uel

Galleries, New York, a col-

lection of the marines of the well
known Boston painter, Charles II.
Woodbury. Some years since some
of Mr. Woodbury's delightful can

ed to the board, and it it is a matter MRS. EFFIE bates, Muncie. Ind.
of anv importance,' the writer public- -'

oa ,rhora cures leucorrhea, oppressed and
painful periods, flooding, misplacements, piles,

ly complimented Dr. Stephenson in all irregularities, liver, kidney and bladder
the columns of The Item for bis in- - Sbies, r(eulates "? change of life, it

easy takes away the dreadterest in the aesthetic aspect of the of that fearful ordeal. It is the greatest blessing

To those who have been interested
in the exhibitions of books given in
this city an article in this number
of "Brush & Pencil" concerning
"Some American Bookbinders," by
the writers may prove of interest.
There are a large number of illus-

trations, two of which are unfortun-
ately wrongly accredited. Miss Alice
McCuIoch's book is given as done
by Elizabeth G. Maist (meaning
"Marot") while Miss Marot's book
is put down as being bound by Miss
McCulloeh, but aside from this the il-

lustrations are very effective. The
photographs for these books were
faken by Mr. Charles Ross of this
fity, now preparing to enter the Na-

val Academy, the books being shown
in Richmond and some shown at an
exhibition the winter had in charge
in Indianapolis.

It would have appeared, to the dis- -

tfrn rnnil,. o ; c, . t i WI lIie aSe ior weaK ana sunenng women aud
lias niado thousands happy who were draKKinjrvases were shown in this city, j out ttieir lives in misery and pain.Mrs. F.fflo Bates, Muncie, Ind., Tt. F. D. No. 1,
says: " When a girl I sufTered death every month
when I came cround.even my hands seemed to
swell, and I seemed almost blind at times aud I
was irregular. I would feel as though I would
fall backwards nud didn't feel safe by myself at
my monthly periods. I used some few bottles of
Zoa l'hora and that brought mo retrulnr and so
that 1 didn't suffer scarcely auy aud tho queer
feelings left me."

Writo tho ZoaThora Co., Kalamazoo, Mich.,for a free trial bettlo and copy of their illu.

the other members of the park com-
mission the writer has only a superfi-
cial acquaintance and regards them
as doubtless excellent gentlemen. As
park commissioners and therefore
public personages, however, they are
in the lime light and Aery naturally
people interested in the aesthetic in-

tegrity of the town will turn their

brought here through Miss Charlotte
Mendum, of Boston, but then living
in Richmond as Supervisor of art in
the Public schools here. Miss Men-
dum has never been given the credit
due her as practically the originator
of the local art exhibits. Through
Miss Mendum 's influence and hard
work some of the very best pictures
ever shown in Richmond were sent

lent, has been connected with the ) the fifty-on- e signed the agreement he
the remonstrance agamstiratea meuicai dook, " nr. rengelly's Advleo. . . ". ..... 'TM . . . .1 ...f ...111 i . . 1 . : . wittutrew.

them.
company for '20 years and is there-

fore n veteran in the filed; associated
with him and Mr. Thomas is Mr. A.

attention to those officials bavin" it special advice when needed. Zoa TLoraUfor
l.irolv in n1r saw m oouit) uy ail aruggists.

parlc com- -v C7


